
Brick & Lace ft. Thrilla Riddim, Done It To Me
[Verse 1:]
He's laying in my bed
The second time this week
I know I'm into trouble cause this man has got me weak
I try to tell him no
But all I say is yes
And every time he comes around I find myself undressed
Bwoy you know mi nah tell no lie you've got the best of me
I've though it over a thousand times and you're no good for me
But am I fooling myself to think that I could up and leave
Cause Bwoy yu know mi can't fight it no
Bwoy yu know mi can't let you go
[Chorus:]
OH you done it to me I can't get out and
OH you put it on me, I can't say no and
OH this was s'poused to be the last time that we
OH you done it to me eh eh eh.
[Verse 2:]
He's standing at my door
I've heard this all before
The scene is so familiar I keep coming back for more
Him say him want fi play
Should I give in today
Cause every time di bwoy come round I lose my sanity
Bwoy you know mi nah tell no lie you've got the best of me
I've though it over a thousand times and you're no good for me
But am I fooling myself to think that I could up and leave
Cause Bwoy yu know mi can't fight it no
Bwoy yu know mi can't let you go
[Chorus:]
OH you done it to me, I can't get out and
OH you put it on me, I can't say no and
OH this was s'poused to be the last time that we
OH you done it to me eh eh eh.
[Verse 3:]
I know he's bad for me
But it feels so good to me
I'm caught up in your web
Why won't you set me free yeah
Why can't I have the strength to leave baby
You done it to me, you got to me, you holding me so baby let me be.
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